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From Big Guns WMc Pound Northern Forts To Pieces
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SlronghoH-Russia-ns Reported L, Disorderly RetreaP
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tscaped Convict

j.'. aioi a net:,, iinient ol the I ,,'
sum pnson ;:uai, st:,rle, out at
0 t'lui-l- Til III iiHirninir tn
.lolin ), OJ rn, ii i'onn-t- who

iivii r in i n: i in it.'iriJti .., n ii ne
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CANAL IS CERTAIN

Board of Control Decides To
Hold Portage Railway In-

tact for Present

, ! ',l fvemment miitht evont I" Ua'' tor ,1,eV "We portnce

''' !'U.Sr P'- i-
operation L '""B"! rentier the
n .- ll'ftain under

mission : - - r"Wal"ayeom.
mormng decided that the porta-wo- uld

be held intact and not be Z
"i uie enna in t hor.ouKhly demonstrated.

me last lepislature, view thecompletion of the , ... .: ,

orute parallel and ebmliiteirtor the construct ,.n ..ji;.mJ ,u " on ofpassed an act authorizine theboard of control .i; .
tage railway nronertv t...i... i.

mo
..

por
',

vantage to the state and the board of

board decsom to retain the propertyintact na an Win.r., .i .
in me successrnJoperation of rnnni

erations in the event of the failure of
,,n rue etiect of "riipeon

k"nK''nll oMheelnquiriM and offersuntil such time as its permanent sus-
pension is assured.
fr(!,"eT",Sli!lti,m for Pfbase come,

(Irny, representing tho Cen-
tral Oregon land company, of Prine-v- ,

le, who states that the people of
and Prineville are oontemplatin

the COIlstrilctinn of n 1 .- " 'iiiiiunu io. the two Crook county cities, a dis-
- "'i', ami believes the

lirntiertv ennbt li i...." - iu UUVUI1- -

tage in its construction. A Seattle con- -

ricripn company also asked the privi-lop-

of using the road f,r the purpose
houlmg material, fur the improve.

Vtt- VVr K- "witchingyards .! .i. .. .

lege of crossing the tracks with teams
tor the Slime rmrnnoi. 1... !.: i'iu tins WHS UC- -

med by the board on the ground that
the USIIIL' of the rmek. I... i....wiin-- in-terest than the stni,. ..,!,.!,. ;

.... ...Mir n iii.i'resi in me riL'it of win.-
privileges, but no objection was raisedto the crossini' nrivilein.

Josenh T. I'eti.ro r A i
.1. Manner, comprising the state porta e
rail road eonunission, in its coiiimunicu-tio-

to the board of control, stated
thut, upon information and uiitliority of
'ol. day I.. , '. s;. .,,,ti,

charge of the canal, they had ordered
portnge rut!,, operations to cense m
May 31, but stated that mini' difficul
ty was liens t'lieoiinlered by vessels

(In, nil during negligil,!
ind and some doubt existed in th

minds as tu the nlis,dute sucoesi of
the canal's opel'ntiiin. They recommend

' t tlmt the r be hold intaet imiil ,1...
s success ue niiipiostionnhly dem-- i Tiold

and the belief V

the government would even: naily reim
nurse ,ue siate tor whatever loss ac-

crued as a result of providing this
against failure.
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Bullet Hole In Temple
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nr.. .lone 3. Following Ihe!
if the body of Mrs. Nellie Cei
aliiu on the nulshirts of t,iw

ilh a large luillol hole iu her temple,
the ntilhoiilics wore today imestint-iu-

the most minder that
has occurred in ,,i ( iciniiv i years.

The body was found bv llepiitv
Anne last night after he had

been notified that the woman had not
n see,, liy her neighbors tor ovcial

days. Nothing- of alue was molested,
though several pieces of jewel, v were
"II till' table. No evidence tending to
show ii motive fur the ciime was imro
diiced at the cor ' iiopict hel l

io, lay.
'I'll ily ' low to the ninidorer

bl""d finger prints on several ;.nperi
M is. ,!,' came to liend throe v."

ne, ,. She is survived liv a husi,.',al.
didiii c.le, of Bridge. Or,, and
a ."ti in l', rtMin, nth, U,

Husband Shoots Doctor

Found Under the Bed

,Vfl)"-i.'t- , Mi--- .. .In u .'I.

IIIM'XlK-- tcllv III fii.M hn'UO Ui

Itoftiraing
lav , iinlev

fox fouinl Br. Ii. K, Moitl'lii, beneath1
Mrs. ,'M1 bed, The infuriated hiidian l

shot the pit isioinii to death at the
same time reproaching Ins wjlo who
fled to nn adjoining loom where sh,
swalloive, hielilori.le of mercury. Sh,
is believed tu be .hing.

WOMAN ESCAPES MEXICANS

ogales Ariz. .Intit 3.

from the border
re,ti ted todav that Mrs.

ro-

cast of here!
1. K. Bowers,

who was besieged with her husband in
their rnie-i- , hous at Nkpii, Sonora, hn J

escaped from the pl Mexican bandits
surrounding their dwelling. Powers'
fate, they , was unknown, So tar
the report is unconfirmed.

It seldom pays lo think unless you
I intend to act.

GIRLS OF INDUSTRIA 1

SCHOOL WILL EACH
HAVE BANK ACCOUNT

A savings account for the ,,(.wants of rho tt. i.i...." , . "us orl turn to work 111 nrittni..

K. i. tlopkiug,
"mlm '7 Matron lea. than ,7 V "'"7 ?r '"which, aecor.li'.,.. L . P"report t the state board of control thiil .7! "'"'V j P'rt

tall.v. By this mean. K.Mr". ' 'Si ".f"1 "'""''""Rod from tl
'"Pes that every girl who Sl fi, end of the three-yea- r

leased from the custody of state1
,,'"-- ar" .itted. tl,

the school i.?,.,t,,iW1" b """'awill n,f over to them
i, . " liiierest.

fTrLWV' t"ll', Which, ,h" Kir., ac
v...tp ai tmmrr. will mnlm . ." t""tl fnriiost uu.l nnL. nr ni a. m

nnniduit i . u iu an ar mn. ... .1
i, nmi 7 ur from beinir rpirl;u K ,n tnoir ,("V

f ... irn lllltl if Will iw.r

adoD,e,l i V;r.':"' "8 ou""""i and Sl" .overM', ""ry one of i.,a..i,".at paroled institu ih , ,,n ll. lt.lf ,, twin v Z '.

LEGAL FACTS FORM I. S. II NOT DEAL

BASIS OF; ISON'S WITH ANY MEXICAN

REPLY TO GERMANY CLIQUE OR FACTION

Stripped of Diplomatic
......

Verbi- -
mr - miage new Me Will State

Plain

By John Edwin

Wilson Insists Upon

strong Central Govern-

ment Famished

Washington,Washing.. fT,.,,.rV .

.
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.

hours here Wilsn win,, ZZ 5Z "l.0 the United
a cua niiini... . .. . . " "oi no witl, ......

will th.a be Z t"fihJ'l? rLiii,b,,U.V ' ',r:,"0l",,."f.,l" "Grande.
Hiiicu ur tn . .

part Of lita rein, n, .
' "in siiiser s ,

and the president', llPW lue is
to be imninvo.i i... ,.

tomorrow and dispatched 'to Berlin.
ii gin ojnnion to be received by

the presideni will
, !".--

, ii . ri v inaill'i'miany ,,eslion regnrdlnir the l,,,i.
tania carrviim .... ....i,,,ian re- -

sernsts is irrelevant. It will
o.eoMlio Berlin foreign ffice .If'its
us vilal con ent.ons a() wiM mir,,,wthe Issues to the position of the Amer-

ican government rcirnrdinir ,1...

i.imiii Malone
"Unruled expressed

Hole

to

Dusineas

uj,on

strong

stale
to specialto the

imirme warfare and the provi Isafety f. thorn to th

Affidavits which have been filed Tl"' belief that all fc,is in
with the stale ci,iirii,,..,.t . co mm- Iu. t. , .

' Mining to ' ' .i.'.,.,i m ii.i, iioi, tt,esnow ,hat guns were attitude the lender-,,,- ., l
and that '" ,"kl''chieflygua co, .,,. hidden aboard (i,',",r"1 ''nrraiii, claims that ,o i,vessel, w ill coiiHidered. K"V,MThe leeal V'" is"perls the Mate to accept ',e,l..,,,

view, however, th,,, tl, i..: terms, aiuita. the s,,o, ,:.
,: . , in io s ii re .. i .' ',,,
uis onsen o he r ,,,, ... ,, loan

(tors had examined
carefully, e, en ll

such weapons.

"''"r of the V

''ported ins,
"" iiisitauia verv
hold, fiiiin, ,,

Pl h''"" "', I.usitnnia'H man'test was to co, ,
plosives. c.ve if true, aiiioiinted nvto a fraud c,,ii.oirii,.i,

- ' "Hiiins, ,110
ailed IS,,,,.,, lualiing ,u v,,,, Mu).

,I;V ,'" I"" ""t to destruction,
Hie legal oiiiii will any.

The cam iiiL, suinll ,

lion by ,e it wilMie staled
"''"' '" r.lan.-- with law and Ihe
ovact latiile will be cited as proof.

Kxplaining I, denials that aftidavits rclaling to the l.usitania had
'" recned. H as stated loduv that
thov we,., ul, miitcd ,,. ffh.tlil
of the ( n til(. (,n
M'creiary lit an and Counsellor I,,,
ing woie I. kiIv engngej nuolhor1
matter. V, lie, the denial fr,u Bryan'

as the official ,ll. not .,.
,'1'1'' '" ha, el the nffidin its to the

,', el an

To Tres In Snake
! It i'l ff I l

unui Kelp tomes
"'oll'ax. Ua-I,- dune 3. ;,.,, rg ill

"f Spu Lane wa. drowned no, llanv
Page of ( U'aite of

Mo., and Mehi,, llorreii. f., I ration. had narrow escapes
when ll,,. ,at in which Ihey were go
ing i, nn tae river in
the l.ng i aloii rapids near Almoin,
W'a.h, evvj nf the accident reached
hero to.iav, hoirer, clung to a tree
in mid stream lor many hours before

lilts two com,,lilI,S, who SWtlrii nsl,r..
could secure a boat rescue him.
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Hill's body ha not be..,,

HUGE COST Of WAR.

Pari,, .lime 3.

the war w.il Imvi
I Sill,. 11,11, im.i

,r,
that

and

and

-- On June 1,1.

',H Prnttce

This diiiio iroement was made
by Mim-te- of Piiinitoe Kihot
today in a bill fur
new credits to the chamber nf

The average cost of
the war lo ,b'c has been ls:i,.
xjiyioy a iin;,ith, said.

"vu
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:

i i "Huit'iutr wild rthe
ft I1H Wnrn !....

In Land

June 3.Tho belief

- . ii,e demands- ofW.l.n
a provisional

grw
,j.v

will be treated as bandits and their supply of munitions will be cut off
ine government is now taking ,,.,,

to rescue .in Ameri
egnersfac.ng suuvatio,, i .M,,xi,0

'ty. lie Uni.iliiin husl'"n asked, the ,,.
iiounced, arrange for u traincurry these victims of Mexican
reign of iimirchy t en, Cr where atransport r ,, , i ,r wi ,m,

to bring

Mexi
i ;

, jur, i,

in,,,,,,,,.,! different
Iusitania

the!
,

"'M l Villa
of ,M().; ''"l'"''l

the I,..,,,
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falsilicl,

inner

.icarlinout

rnver

harles

capsized

recovered.

deputies.

Kibot

President

is ileitnat ami
Tlie

allien.

strings to ihe neocotiino,
permit

"!' tile L'oV-
eriiincni s Man , the i,..n ,,,;....
pence tl ml relief of tlie starving Mexi
onus. ales tlie (.,., ,

in un'soti, without v at ion, in .

near future, i ,,f fucti,,,, will
consulted as to the of
government, n , i.t o I,. t t. ( n t t

Males.
The tale almoin d to

day tlin, airangcinentH ,,. ,en,g made
with the i t it xi in ii minister nl Me.sico
I'ity to bung out in A,,,,', ,oi,ns ami in
i''pial n m f foieignoM who ,e
f"''!! "tan all, ,ii in the Mexican ,.
ilal.

spoi ial ttain w ill take th,. Amen
cans and oilier niilional. tu Vera i'in
where they mil be placed aboard
transport r s,o, ml sieaa.i-- f,,r th,
t'nilod
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, fin io
b, iivcry woie today
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lark, ot I'oit Point
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IS DAY CELEBRATED

WITHOUT USUAL POMP

Lord Kitchener Made Knight
01 uie uarter-Koy- alty at

Battle Front

J0 3. This wa, thefiftieth of King (leorg,., but
aside from of decora-
tions conferred unnn r, f ,

mi..... i... .. .'

.t

, h, ."..ii XJy "'.fHng of
,' ' ""ro as little toli.ii .... . .

K"'"n u irom any day of Knaland wnr t m...
nit

Thr also "I,!!!'thni
from the peerage'amr

Truths

Clings

"inin'in iniirinf

One

government,

aiubnsMidor
depart,,,,.,,,

explosives

depart,,,,.,,!

admiftistiiitinii

re.ei

establishment
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dopartuieut

stoatnsliip

TWO

London,

birthday
announcement

' ' UIVVII H III IFfll llltilll 'I'l i
1,1.1 ...... III

of the WhiU18,r,l;ht,wrt:'
.r,T;7 "mew ""''Porting

"

.i,!.'1." ",,,orK eldest son and heir
w th hi- - soldmrs In the field and on sea,and no, fur centuries has a powerfulfoe been near England's front doorAccordingly the royal birthday was
o

,"':n'"d,,-;7.ui,,tly-
' w" -- horn

ih.ii... .j . f. "'"P'ay. A

!...' UIB in Kt.
" i:"rl- - '"' aalnte. were fired ,i.... ui iiuisor. At most of tho lead,lug naval nn.l milli,... . .. .

was ,1,0 tr,.l, :""" ,""fu " nVwn,!
the ., :... .""". . " T" for

.....in-re- wnn.
I ho usual birthday review- - u...... ....

u .r,i':...T.h!fK"K the
rr Iln. WOr it'srulers, thonuh ,,nir,.ll., ,u

word fr, ( I ur,,. ...... no

Turkey. , , .(

FIRST ELECTION OF

mm TONIGHT

iMeeting of Publicity and Leg--

iMduon uepariments ot
Club This Eevening

Members of Ihe 1.1 ,.,.l.i:..i. .

' " 'oonvoiili...,. .1.. .
, ,, " i""""en, ami ,(;' Ihe tax
,',:'' '" 'Hi"""' depar ( f t,' I nm.uereini ,.,,, , ,

'" ,s ll
''""(( at the ( ominorcal club ,,s
Th":H'' will be

, two of the
", uiat ion ,,, ,,pt Io have fr s

'oi . """ th" directorsI,I"1 ,""w l'1"1' '" "lost importunt,
!?".rk !''' haw to perform

; ' i ii , .areliil s,.,.,.io the dueotois depends lh ii,,success ol the club.
''""."I c.,,,1 ,,o,cos have .,,,,

" noriheiH of . alc.vo--
",P;"-""""ls- ""ti lying ,1

" ''" ''"'""", and a full aitcolanco
a ovp, ,(,,', ,

Anv members wl, have ,,,
' '"""-t- ed iedp,! ,B

"'".V w'-- h be IllUbateil,
J' 'bi,e to i, nllibntod w,,, ,;,

!' ",vc ,,,o,,t.., depart,,,,.,,,,, ,,,
'"' '' '"' "' Hi" above , ,,

""KV'lV" 11 gh they mav ,,,
looonod a loimal ,,,,,.,, , .,

ling,
"mng to Ihe pros, ,v,( ,, ,,

'"'I'cs ol lab lone ,, Hking"nilel ii,,,,,,,, II... I.. .

" '"'.VI. tlll'V..... i .,..shv n.no , ,

',' '" "'' '"""'hers, ,,n. n ,, result
' ' r" '"''" not receive ,e for-"nl I .tn e III lime.

AhWd MmA
m i . J 1 most sol
lendency jo Mental Lapses l!z:!
'I'M,,,,,!, ,

., .I,,,,,. x Ti h
... ..,,- - .,,,,, ,i,,n hoiiner

niliclter ,.. .. '

I O, ,,l, I . ... .... I.
nm , . r i ,

,,,,1,,-- or iipan,.,,,, w,"I""in,, today of William Wickham. alias, lohn Mnrti,,, the v I,,,,.,,
Sim Franoi.e,. .(.,,,,. 3. I'l,.,,,!;, r"""'r. "" er arreiit n, cht,ig,., j,h

gmlly to miinufiiciiniiig ni circulnting
'

spurious cins, Arthur Vnlin, 31 was formal charge of murder was placed
today ,.t,.,,c,., ,v J,.,!,., j,K,. ,' ''V'""t Wickl.nm and . .,.
ing to live years in prist,,,, 'J'. (. ; "f"r'' '",ee of , v,. (Jiii,,,, j

chirtsoii. a 17 year old i,ecoml ,..; """ ''fer,iou.
to
of

aw

so

.... s ,,,,-- ii ...
until Ins majority at ' " " "''niipani, the pus

Antl.

to

Kriday

wanner;

Winds.

''''I'"

", ""' """ went over th,. ,.,.,
the murder with hi.,, again l,,,vI e Nherif," was informed by lite - '

father of the prisoner that Wickhno,
!"' bee, a ,ff,.r(.r fr ymril ftim fiiore of men, nl pom-r- ,

I'amaging evidence in the Hy f
"aring apparel f Wickh,,,,, has bee,M by Hherlff l,,,,,,,.,, ,,
l"'P"tv Hher.ff .lack rier, Bb,,. ,,. were found ,, , ,.,
though an effort had bee,, made t ,.frace thetn.

The lirisoner t,i,,..ii....i it..,', ""-- ouicersttiat nrter he hus one, more interview
with his parents, he will I... .....I- - ...
make a full ataleinent relative
movements and any r.onnertion he nn.y
have had with the caw.

That he may implicate others wss'lhe
construction placed upon his words, but
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wound, " u"a 01 . and

The offhuul
of tho . communl,,,,, tm, , ,,

operate flgliting to whii h theenemy lis. ,. .

" " "",r "iiacKS tho Germansare charging aero,, 0.n M ,
i"K bombs utol I i . . p. hi'rl- -

North r l..... ..

fined In r, . ".? '"? " now r"- -

hut the p,wUl()llll tlmintfi
Turk, w.d Oernlani right.

I ti L 1,10 nht were ar- -

.111

Tower Is Destroyed,
Berlin, .f ;i . .

:;:.ii,,;v"!r.,,,y:i,,:"'-:.-''i'S- ";
hurcli i V ,...1 i. M'"'"a

lh Br, I,,,!, wo,?. .. "!""" "
ol,,.,.i,. . ""' ll't tor"" ,'iii poses.

'Killing about ,ge ,, ,,,.,

:;::"i'v:,'::t;:j;;;i;c,
German Transport Hunk.

London, .lone 3. ...A liri.i.i.' ..i .

Hue oas , ....... .' '
' " """,,1'"' Nu, f iiansport a.d,i,, , ,,jri ,"y """ I this floron.

, ";"N'"" ,,s sunk In Pander,,,,,

""P". "t. ne Aoa .M,ur
'I,7.,""'' "' i,o,..t ,;,";

I" "llaol, Ihe vessel ,h irit,i,
;.;i.nne passed ,,,,,,, r ,,, .rtki"' I"1' Hiirdanelles.

Torpedo Boats Aetiu.

i, .leuiocrs ,,,,,1 shelled
rills, ', Voslerdiiv i:.. . .

' ""111 v .11.. ... i , oew
, i, nori,, lo.lav

ii"". "as not bee,, conl'iii,.,
" "i main,,. (mil

The
l'y tint

Austrian Laborer
Victim of Robbers

uc'l'"'.'!"'",1; ,'!r- - :- l- """'"I.,, ,. . ua.

.

weaiiay of S ...I. " .
r .,

'

M

J

-

'n,

,..

,

ro- -

" II'IHCII. n, U.'onilcd from being lni,,
""';. .I." k Kling, ,

'w io l ..;,.,,, ... .. e nus tlie
" ' "'r-- "' h,eh a

Voliiiir won,,,,, i
1 "H""'',, was roundturn, laborer i ,. ,,, ,. ,.

I ,."lll

'

, ,

'" l''l""-- r put hi, ,n,, i,,,,, tu, ''. a. horrif when it cam i ,u'""' i'h Kling s body.
At Ihe Kinergeiiey hospital where his

I"!"1" i -ri- ..-. Kling said he had

jri'.o'.ab.y .v x,hz,:::
Kb,!'':',;!:; 'V'"'",'"11 ,;r,,"t 018 "",H substance
h:.r,r:::r,','v,"",,"'.- -i
who . j .i ,0 " Arthur

,,""",at of Ihe ,.'""''ile.nndt Ming ,ai. he found himself
h";k "If I"", the barrel of . revolverKling said he was overcome bv the
''"'V'"1 ,l" -- ame to his

e r"l.y ""' fl""r "'" b"r"'"'- -

Agai,, losing consciousness, Kling ,(,!k.,e ,K , r,.a.ei,a,e,arier ,e,ng re muted from the bin
J'". hmi "'ripped of hi, clothing,Mil ,n cash and a watch,

wh-th- er the murder was accomplished
"y more than one man Is not known.


